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OFQUOTATIONS
INVITATION
SUBJECT:
quotationfor the followinggood(s):
1. you areinvitedto submityour mostcompetitive
of Goods Quantity
Sr. Brief Description& Specification
No.
Specifications
as per Detailed
Autoclave
01
1.
on attachedseparatesheet

Delivery F.O. R.
Period
.+-o

Weeks

N.t.T.
Kurukshetra

to takedecision.
of the goodsmaypleasebe sentto facilitate
Literature
2, Necessary
3. All duties,taxesand other leviespayableby the Instituteshallbe includedin the total
price.ThisInstitutedoesnot issueFormC or D
within 30 days after receiptof
4. paymentwill be made online through RTGS/NEFT
The bankdetailfor making
to specifications.
materialin good conditionand according
in the quotation.
onlinepaymentmaybe indicated
5. The item must be suppliedwithin deliveryperiodor deliveryperiodextendedby the
Instituteon the requestof the supplieron genuinegroundsotherwisethe penaltyfor
of the amountshallbe chargedfor everyweekor partthereof
delayedperiod@ o.5o/o
andthe maximum10%.
The Dutiesare payableby
Purpose.
for Research
6. Thegoodsare not requiredexclusively
the lnstitute.
7. The quotationshouldremainvalidfor a periodnot lessthan 45 daysfrom the dateof
submission.
and
g, The rightof accepting
anyquotationandto cancelthe biddingprocess
or rejecting
with the Institute.
anyreasonis reserved
withoutassigning
rejectall quotations
and will be openedon nextworking
9. Thedue dateof receiptof Quotationis 15,02,2018
day. pleasequote on the top of the envelopeour ReferenceNo. and due date of
o p en l n g .

CivilEngineeringDePartment
of Technology

Specificationsof Autoclave
Vertical autoclaveof size 350 mm diameter x 550 mm height (inner dimensions)
complete with all accessoriesand essentialfeaturesincluding digital temperature
controllercum timer with alarm system,auto water level cutoff device and pressure
controlswitch.Powerrequirement:AC 220 - 240 V,50 - 60 Hz. The equipmentshall
haveminimum3 yearwarranty
L

Construction

The inner and outer chambers,lid, rim and other componentsshouldbe
strong and sturdy made of high-gradestainlesssteel SS-304 grade.
Autoclave should be complete with necessarycontrol accessoriesand
stainlesssteelbasket,cord and plug, etc.

2.

Working Pressure

The pressureinsidethe chambershouldbe variablefrom 5 psi.to 20 psi.

3.

Hydro test pressure

2.5 Kgflcm'?(35psi)
Dt ocl B4ac

Working
Temperature

5.

Automatic Pressure
Control,Timer with
Alarm
and
Temperature
Indicator

The pressureinsidethe chambershouldbe controlledautomatically
at the
desired-/set pressurevalue. The timer should be provided for setting
sterilizationtime and when the desiredtime is passed.it shouldactivare
the buzzer to indicate the completion of sterilization cycle, The
temperatureindicator should indicate accurate sterilization temperature
insidethe chamber.

Warranty: Threeyearsfrom the dateof installation.
Installation& Servicing:The equipmentshouldbe installedby certifiedengineerof the
firm. The serviceengineerof the firm shall be visiting as frequentlyas necessaryfor
repairand maintenance
of equipmentduring3 yearwarrantyperiod.
Accessoriesand Spare Consumables:The instrumentshould include all essential
accessories
including operatingmanual,power cord, etc. and spare consumablesfor
satisfactory
continuousoperationduringthreeyearof warrantyperiod.

